
Who is this?

From Ancestry.com message board:

Will of Charity BARNES of Wayne Co.
Message: I CHARITY BARNES of the County of Wayne and State to North Carolina being
of sound mind and memory and knowing the uncertainty of death and believing my earthly ___
will soon terminate do make this my last will and testament hereby revoking and declaring null
and void all toher wills and testaments heretofore made by me. Item 1st it is my will and desire
taht my body should be decently buried and that my funeral expenses should be paid by my
Executor. Item the 2. It is my will and desire that all of my just debts should be paid by my
Exeuctor. Item the 3. It is my will and desire that my Executor should sell at public sale to the
highest bidder all of my land known as the WILLIAM NEWSOM tract and the EXUM NUSOM
tract both tracts containing about one hundred and thirty one acres more or less lying in the water
of Penning and Bass Swamp. Item the 4. It is my will and desire that my Executer BENJAMIN
BARNES shall first pay himself out of the money arising from the sale of my land allof the just
and honest debts that I owe him. Item 5. It is my will and desire that after BENJAMIN BARNES
is paid first out of the money arising from the sale of my land. Item the 6. I give and bequeath
unto the children or offspring of my beloved daughter MARY AYCOCK begotten on her body by
her husband JESSE AYCOCK all of the remainder or balance of the money arising from the sale
of my land that is after BENJAMIN BARNES is satisfied firt out of the funds then the remainder
to my daughter MARY AYCOCKs children to them and their heirs forever. Item the 7. I give and
bequeath unto my son BENJAMIN BARNES all of my household and kitchen furniture of every
description I do hereby constitute and appoint my beloved son BENJAMIN BARNES my lawful
Execter to execute this my last will and testament whereunto I have hereby set my hand and seal
in the ____ of March 7th 1854?. CHARITY BARNES (her mark). JAS HOOKS, JACOB
HOOKS. Proved February Tem 1854.

And this?
I am searching for family for my husband. His name is Leon Meldon Aycock. He was reared in
Wilkinson County Georgia in a little town named Gordon. We have documented proof that the
Wilkinson County Aycocks are related to a Jesse Aycock in Wayne County North Carolina. We
have a lot of loose ends any help you can give would be appreciated. We've seen a family line on
ancestry. com by we cannot confirm with proven documents.

Mary Ann Aycock msa4@alltel.com.

And this?
Davine V. Campbell
Subject: William T. Coker - Obituary
Message: Macon County Citizen - Oglethorpe, Ga. March 21, 1930

WILLIAM T. COKER



Funeral Services For Mr. W. T. Coker
Funeral services for Mr. W. T. Coker, 72, who died at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Jesse
Aycock, Sunday evening at eleven o'clock were held at Andersonville Monday afternoon in the
Primitive Baptist Church conducted by Rev. J. B. Laswrence, pastor of the Episcopal Church of
Americus. Mr. Coker was one of the oldest citizens of this county, was noted for his high sense of
honor, and for many years had been one of it's most staple citizens. He had been in ill health for
some time and for several years had resided with his children, his wife having died many years
ago.
He is survived by two daughters, Mrs. Jesse Aycock of Andersonville, and Mrs. Cleve Pennington
of Cairo, Ga.; four sons, Messrs, Early Coker, Edgar Coker and E. W. Coker of this county and
Mr. Charles Coker of South Carolina.

[Note: William T. Coker [ 1858 - 1930] is buried in Andersonville City Cemetery beside his wife,
Nancy G. Coker [1860 - 1902] and his daughter, Minnie M. Aycock [10-20-1892 - 3-22-1935]

CHARLES W. AYCOCK
Subject: JESSE AYCOCK
Message: SUZANNE

THERE ARE SCADS OF INFORMATION AVAILABLE ON WILLIAM AYCOCK THAT
MARRIED REBECCA PACE.

THERE IS NO PROOF YET THAT WILLIAM IS THE FATHER OF JESSE. MY LINE IS
TIMOTHY, THE 5TH CHILD OF JESSE. I HAVE ABOUT 30 PAGES OF INFORMATION
ON JAMES AND WILLING TO SWAP. WE MAY HAVE THE SAME INFORMATION OR
CAN COMPARE WHAT WE HAVE.

MY E-MAIL IS CWMEA@AOL.COM

REGARDS, CHARLES AYCOCK

________________
Patricia
Subject: Jesse Aycock
Message: Just a little information on the descendents of William and Rebecca. My family
came from their son James through James Jr., Seaborn, Seaborn Jr. and Jesse A. who was my
great grandfather. I'm not sure where the information came from that you have about the large
plantations before the Civil War, but our line was only farmers. The family home is still standing
in Claiborne Parish, Louisiana and still owned by the family. It's a large dog-trot house, not a
plantation home. From my years in North Carolina, I found that the Aycocks who stayed on the
east coast managed to climb to a slightly higher rung on the social tree than those who headed
south and took a right in Georgia. You may be able to find more information on this part of the
family in Perry County, Alabama. Seaborn Aycock was the sheriff there in the 1830's.

As far as I know, no one has been able to link the Thomas Aycock of the 1600's with our William



who was born in 1705 in Prince George County, VA. The only connection I've been able to make
is that Prince George Co. was formed from a part of Charles City County which is where Thomas
was located.

Good luck on your searching
Pat

____________
Donna
Subject: William Aycock Rebecca Pace Bradford
Message: Do you know the names of their children?
I have 4 but I am not at all certain I have it correct. These are the children I have:
1. Winifred Aycock (---1794)
2. Jesse Aycock (1747-1822)
3. James Aycock
4. Richard Aycock
I do not know if I have this correctly in my records or not.
Our home e-mail is: walderp@msn.com
______________
Pat
Subject: Jesse Aycock
Message: Donna -
I'm not sure about Jesse. My line descends from James. All the information I have shows that
William and Rebecca only had three children - James b.1737, Richard b. 1739, and Winifred b.
1741. Jesse Aycock may have been the son of William Aycock of Dobbs County, NC who came
to the colony in 1744 from Wales. This is not the same William that was the father of Winifred,
James and Richard. William that married Rebecca Bradford died around 1765. William, possible
father of Jesse is found in Dobbs County records as late as 1779. I know this all is confusing.
Heaven knows I'm not sure if I've got any of it correct. Rather than confuse you (and myself)
anymore, I'll just list some of the sources from my research and some that have been passed on to
me from other Aycock researchers. You are probably familiar with most of them, but perhaps one
or two will be new. Let me know if I can help in any other way.

Pat 
Currer-Briggs, "Virginia Settlers and English Adventurers"

"Virginia Colonial Abstracts, Vol. XIII, Charles City County Court Orders 1664-1665.
(the earliest mention of Thomas Aycock)

Fragmentary records of Prince George and Brunswick Counties, VA 1720-1742 mention William,
Richard and Robert Aycock.

Lisa Johnston
Subject: william and jesse aycock
Message: Donna,



I have that William and Rebecca Pace Bradford had 7 children. None of them a jesse though. I
also have another line of aycocks also. When a William Shaw Aycock married a Mildred Effie
Aycock. Going back as far as I can with them, its slow at times but so far no connection can be
made. will check for you and see if Jesse is in His line.
_______________

Wayne Stewart
Subject: Re: AYCOCK Family History
Message: Hi George, my line also came down from Jesse. Your Ephriam and my gggggf
Simon were brothers. I have most of the family but not any thing on Ephriam other than his name
and his date of birth, I think 1786 is correct. I've heard they went to Ga. but nothing from that
point. My line also moved to Ga. but that was in the late 1880's. There's a new updated book
about the Jesse Aycock family coming out. Charles Aycock is doing the work. He helped with
Jane Aycock Cook's first book. Charles is a super guy and has more Aycock information than you
can believe. If you live in Ga, next weekend Oct. 11th we're having the 3rd Calvin Aycock
reuinion in Baxley Ga. Your invited..Charles will be here and I know he would love to get
together with you. My email address is stew8899@bellsouth.net Drop me a line with your
telephone number and we can talk over the phone.
I will be glad to share info and we can both fill in a few blanks.
Waiting to hear from you.
J. Wayne Stewart
Brunswick Ga.


